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New Miss Mercer crowned
I
I
|;

By Stn Morris oml Jano Watkins
All the long hours oireliaarsing and
nervousness are ovor lor the nine
contestants who panldpated In the
Miss Mercer pageant Friday night.'
The pageant was a grand atfair and
our NEW MISS MERCER IS...
GINGER SMITHI Ginger Is a junior
Irom Fort Myers. Florida, majoring in
Biology. She Is also a memlier at
Alpha Gamma Della, who sponsored
her.
The pageant had no set theme this
year, but Willingham was decorated
OeaotlluHy with lo<lage and tress
strung with little white lights giving
the elleci ol an enchanted loresl.
David Luckle was the Master ol
Ceremonies again this year and
ontenainmeni was provided by the
Colley Street Singers and the
reigning Miss Georgia. Tammy Fulwider.

The contestants participated In
swimsuit, evening gown and talem
competition. There were also private
Interviews with the judges before the
pageant which counted heavily in the
judging, individual winners in the
separate categories vrere SwimsuitM^ Brown: Talenl-Larisa Grey: and
the Congeniality award vrent to Kathy
Gemry.
All the contestants were wonderful
but a decision had to be made and
'
tour girls placed and Ihe filth was our
I
new Miss Mercer. The results are as
&
follows:
J
Miss Mercer-Ginger Smith; First
j
Runner-Up-Larisa Grey: Second Run
a
ner Up-Jill Jackson; Third Runner-upJ
Kathy Gentry: Founh Runner-up
J
Tara Wise.
The other, contestants: Emily
Min CwmoiWIty. KMby Gintry
Adams. Carmen Edmunds. Belinda
Jolley, and Mary Brown also deserve
to be congratulated lor their line
performances.
Our new Miss Mercer. Ginger
Smith will now go on to compete In the
Miss Georgia, pageam. She will
ByJacUeWliIpple
the area ol technology.
also represent Mercer in various
The big tent has been brought
Two ol the most striking elements events
•down, but Iho memories remain. The
of Howard's television eommorcialare
Many thanks to SUAB lor putting
' Georgia broadcasters have packed the music- and craltsmanship.- bn a great'Miss Mercer pageant. Pat
their bags and moved on. but their
Howard’s explanation lor the use of
Daughtery did a line job as coordi
these elements was simple. " I wanted nator and with the help ol many
presence IS still tell.
to gel across the ideas ol tradition,
Communicaiion majors here at
dedicated students and laculty the
Mercer are linally getting over the excellence, and quality, and the
concept of craftsmanship incorporates pageant went smoothly and was one
excitement at last week's Geogjia
we can be proud ol
Associaiion of Broadcasters convent all ol these ideas. As lor the music. I
used the music Irom the movie The
ion For the two Esiher Award
Electric Hersemao because I wanted a
winners, mis convention will always
bealon(Hne...ory. Leigh Fuceiolaand build in the spot and the music taken
Irom a chase sequence had that peak I
Howard Simms, both seniors and
communication majors, will remem was looking for '
Editor's note: Campus rumen are
ber the 1984 GAB and the Esiher
often vicious, and unfeunded.
Both ol these Mercer seniors would Rumoun that have evolved from a
Awards as one of the peaks ol iheir
career'.
like to work as broadcasters after weekend Incident at a fraternity lodge
The Esther compolHion was started graduation: Howard In television have extended beyond the boundaries
by broadcasters in order to expose advenising and Leigh In radio sales. of the truth. That a fraternity lodge
studems to the realm of broadcasting
Both would also like to thank Felice was raided it not true and that a
and to reward them for their
LaMarca Igr all her guidance and phone call by a local businessman
excellence. By winning the Esther in
encouragoqieni. Individually. Howard threatened such a raid can not be
the areas of radio and television Miss would like to thank Channel 13 substantiated. Nevertheless, an
Fucetola and Mr. Simms have WMAZ lor producing his commercial
Incident has occursd which has led
followed a tradition set by Mercer and Leigh would like to thank radio admlnistraton to examine the campus
students belorethem. Last year at the station WPEJ lor the same. In the alcohol policy at It relates lo fraternity
GAB convention. Bart Campione and near future Leigh's spot will be run on lodges. The following represents what
Stella Jones (both Mercer students) radio WPEZ and Howard's spot win
the Cluster hat been able to learn on
look the highest Esther honors.
be aired on I'.ievlsion Channel 13.
the matter.
The Esther competitors wore to do a
thirty-second promotlonai spot for
Iheir schools. Students from
Wesleyan. Macon Junior College and
Mercer competed. When Leigh and
The Furman Smith Library ol
lar-reachmg.' said President Godsey,
Howard were asked how they Mercer University 's School ol LaWTiSs
"It will greatly enhance Ihe library's
app.-oached the topic their reactions been awarded a grant of one milliod
service to Mercer's law'proiussnrs
differed.
dollars-io be distributed over a
and students, and to me legal
"I wanted to do a promotion not three-year perlod-from the Callaway
community across the state, and it will
only lor Mercer, but for colleges In., Foundation. Inc., according lo an
enable Ihe law library ol Mercer
general. College is the 4iey to my' announcernem made by Presideni
University lo be among Ihe lines!
future and I feel that It Is an important Kirby Godsey.
libraries In the nation."
factor ih others’ futures as well.'' said
The award Is pri
The Furman A. Smith Law Library
Leigh. She used the simple Idea ol a
marily for support ol IS one ol three accredited law school
key and a door but combined with
the library in pur libraries in Georgia. It is Ihe only law
sound effects, produced a strfking
chasing historical school library immediately available
radio spQtr
and current business to the middle and south Georgia legal
How^d ori the other hand,
law materials, and In communrty There are presently no
approached his television spot with '
funding personnel law libraries in Georgia which concen
technology to gel his audience's
costs ol cataloging trate on the law pi business, or which
and processing such subsalbe lo a substantial number ol
attemion. With this in mind. Howard
materials.
made the ^jpeal that along with its
Godsey
data bases related to business Wtraditions. Mercer is also growing in
lhis^grai)ns
"The signilicance of this
gra
Under this grant, Ihe Mercer libri
br^

\
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Mercer wins awards
second straight year

"

Miss Mercer 19S4. Ginger Smith

Powell dries up O’Leary’s
ByRonWelb
As all students should know by
now. there is a problem with alcohol
tinsumpiion and ns suoDosed abuse
among Mercer
studems. In light
of this tact. Dr
William Powell.
Dean ol Stu
dents, recently
I took measures to
combat this
___ ^problem which
Peorefl
have aroused
controversy among many members ol
the Mercer community

In an interview. Dean Powell
admitted that he had contacted
O'Leary's Tavern, a local establish
ment frequented by many Mercer
students in his conversation with Mr
Sandy Taylor O'Leary's owner. Or
Powell reminded Mr Taylor that
selling alcoholic beverages to minors
IS illegal Dean Powell lurtner
alleged that this piactice was being
done at O'Leary's and that il would
have lobesioopW
Dean Powell also mlormed Mr
Taylor that he ithe Dean) had been in'
contact with Mr Jim Brooks. Macon's
Chief ol Police, and had asked him to
see mat O’Leary's was monitored
carefully to ensure that its patrons
iMercer students) were carrying valid
identilicaiion
Upon teaming that the police had
will become Ihe only such library
accessible lo law professors, students been coniaaed, Mr Taylor replied
that
Dean Powell should be concerned,
and attorneys in the slate
with cleaning uphisovm backyard "
To develop an outstanding business
collection, the library plans to adiT' He was relering to some Mercer
Iralernities. charging that they have
materials In the areas ol corporations
been selling or serving alcohol to
(or business associations), insurance,
minors
on campus
arbitration, iniwnational tax and
In response to these allegations.
business, economics and business,
commercial law ahd antitrust. Busi Dean Powell acknowledged Ihat al
coholic beverages were, and perhaps
ness relerence materials will be
are. being sold to minors at Iraterniiy
added.
parties The Dean also stated, how
Many ol Ihe materials lo be
ever. that signiltcant measures have
purchased with Ihe Callaway grant
been and are being taken to alleviate
are historical materials This addition
this
particular problem, as well as to
will make Ihe Mercer Law Library one
ol Ihe lines! collections ol historical minimice alcohol usage ol all members'ol the Mei.er community When
and current business law in the
southeastern United Slates.
Continued on page 7
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Law school receives *1 million grant
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CAMPUS NEWS

HomecomingiWhy is it thebiggest joke oncami^us?
,

I-' ‘
^

By Katyn LmglwnM
'•Honwcoming Is the biggest'jokn
oncampus.’-Asludnni.
That statement seems to be the rule
not the exception. Why do Mercet
students (eel such a striking lack ol
leeling Ijr this event which, on most
campuses, is one ol the most exdtlng
In the year? To find out. the Clwtar
spoke to Eric Walker, captain ol nor
Bear cheerleading squad about why
there is so much apathy on the sub|ect
ol Homecoming and what can be done
about It.

'll last year Is any Indication, there
won't bo much turn-out lor Homocom
ing this year." Walker said.
The reasons lor that, according to
Walker, are numerous. First ol all,
there Is the problem ol distance.
Because the games are played at
Macon Coliseum, students without
cars who may warn to attend the
games can’t. A couple ol years ago,
Mercer provided buses lo transport
students to the Coliseum lor the home
games. Unlortunateiy, too lew stu
dents took advantage ol this. "When

CALENDAR REMINDERS
Febntary 6^ - Pre-Registration
For Spring Quarter
February 9-Last Day For
Course Withdrawals

PowdI

Conllnusdlrom paget

interviewed, however, the Dean did because the tavern ’blatantly adver
not have time lo elaborate on these tises such events as 'Drink and
specillc measures, except lo say that
Drown.’ ” Ho said. "Many students
he was personally visiting and speak are attracted lo the bar by these ads.’’ i
ing to all members ol all Iratemities
In addition to contacting O’Leary’s,
and meeting with the Inter-Fralernity
Dean Powell also wrote a letter Id
Counai and other student leaders to
Mam Street, another establishment
disbss possible solutions.
Itequented by Mercerians. In Sept
When questioned about how he ember ol 1983. In this letter. Dr.
lound out about minors at O’Leary’s,
Powell Inlormed Mam Street that they
the Dean stated that several students could no longer run advenisements In
younger than the legal drinking age the Cluster mentioning their "3 lor t"
have gone to O’Leary’s lo drink and special Although alcoholic beverages
have told him about having done so.
were not specilically mentioned in
This statement was coniirmed by both . this advertisement. Or. Powell asserts
Or Blair Jerome. Assistant 0^ ol that alcohol was ’;implled thus the
Studenis. and Mrs Pat Daugherty. ad was restricted
Oireaor ol Student Aaivilies,
As a result ol his actions. Dean
When asked why he had gone to
such lengths against O’Leary’s. Dean
Powell claims that O’Leary’s is now
Powell replied. "I am concerned as a enlorcing the law and not allowing
parent and as an educator tor the minors lo be served Mr. Taylor
health and wellare ol the student declined comment on the present
He leels that O'Leary's praaices are Situation, as legal counsel has advised
not only illegal, but ’’immoral"
him not 10 make a aalemeni.

It got to the point that there were two
students on the bus..." walker said
with a shrug.
Another problem Walker discussed
was the tact that Mercer has a
basketball Homecoming. "The Sou
thern region Is tootball-orlented,"
said Walker. "Basketball turns some
peopleotl.”
"Even the lact that our sport Is
basketball." he added, "should not
allect Homecoming spirit. I don’t
believe basketball should deter
anyone Irom coming to the games.

In other words, wy seniors who still
have a required course under the old
General Education Program lo com
pile this Spring may choose lo take a
"Sentor Capstone" cAurse instead. In
addition, the courses are more
broadly based and somewhat dillerent
in purpose Irom most ol our
undorgraluale oNerlngs and should
interest many students lor their awm
sake.
The descriptions ol this Spring's
three Capstone courses are as Mlows:

Moments 01 Decislee
SCPIBM
Gleanpe
This course will examine the nature
ol moral choice in our society. Four
main areas will be explored: To
Choose to Live - genetic engineering,
abortion, neo-natal care; To Choose to
work - economic Idenlity, society’s
goals vs. society’s resources and
structures: To Choose lo Die euthanasia, suklds. the quality ol llle:
Reltecllons and Prospects - moral
choice In an ambiguous culture.
"Dpen book" exams will be given
covering each area. Students will also
oompipte an internship or a research
project, either choice including a
paper locused on a particular moral
dilemma.
The Eagle and the Bear:
Peispectives on the Arms Race .
SCP1B2.2
HatgroM
This^course will examine the U S. Soviet arms race. Three main areas
will be explored: The ProNoffl background, present status; Us
EHects - economic, social, personal;
Why? - religious and ethical analysis.
Students will be required to write
three short papers hxusing thought
and attention on a variety ol sources
and analyzing their own preparation

an anempt to coax the studenis into
Interest
Walker also stated that the matter
ol spirit Is not just lor Homocoming.
"We (the cheerleaders) have a big
part In this. Our objective Is spirit. We
do need help. We can’t cheer to
ourseivss." He added thatjiolhing Is
more discouraging than to cheer to so
lew students, "We can almost count
them.”
"More alumni and Bear boosters
attend Mercer’s regular games than
studenis. "hesaid.

Pan council sponsors shut-up-a-thon
Have you ever wanted to silence a
Iriend and do it legally? Now’s your
chance! Test your will power. Sponsor
tham in In this quarter’s Panhellenic
lund raiser. A Shut-Up-A-Thon will be
held in the caleterla Irom a p.m. lo 9
p m. on Wednesday, February 1.
Comestants with at least tiO wonh ol

Snnner Job Offer
Are you looking tor an exciting,
hillllling. memorable and sellmotivaled surnmer job? You are!
Then the Religlaus Activities
Department ol the Liberal Acts
College htf the perlect summer
job lor yo 14
Each year we have numerous
Baptist churches calling us
requesting that we lind them
summer youth ministers. We
already ha^ a number okhurches
requesting youth ministers. Some
ol these jobs often turn Into a
regular part-time responsibility.
Do you think you might be
Interested In one ol these oppor
tunities? II so come by or call the
University Mhiiaries Ollice m the
basement ol Newton Hall (Adams
Street entrance). Call 744-299?.
Even-il you |usl Ihink you might be
interesM. come by and talk to
John Lovelady. Campus Minister
Imern today!

“Capstone" - courses to be offered
At tti’eir January meeting, the
Faculty approved three ’Senlon
Capstone" courses to be ottered
Spring Quarter 1984
The "Senior Capstone ” is a brand
new elament ol the new General
Education Program. It will be
required lor graduation when this
year’s Ireshmen are seniors, in
1986-87 Beginning this Spring,
laculty Irom all departments have
been Ihvited to submit proposals lor
these cowses and to teach them on an
experimental basis. They will be
ottered as lull llveqtpur courses and
may substitute lor any course
required by the "old" General
Educalloo Program.

We should support our school In
anyway we can."
When asked II* the activities
planned by Iraternllies and other
organltatkms harm school spirit.
Walker replied that this sometimes
happens and that It Is usually
unintentional. "Still." he continued.
”it'» small campus and It hurts us."
To combat campus apathy, several
activities have been planned lor
Homecoming: a talent show, the
annual pep-rally and parade, a dance.
All ol these are. according to Walker,

to deal with these comphAc global
Issues using the materials and
methodologies ol their particular
disciplines.
TheCililsInEducatisn
SCP 1S2.3
Oehenbarry
This course will examine the major
problems lacing American education
today. Three main areas will be
explored: Teacher Training - prolesskmal education, recruitment, and
retemion; Student Preparation - the
"basics.-” student expectations, edu
cational goals: the Context ol
Solutions - political, economic, per
sonal.
Students will be required to present
30-minute oral analyses ol their
educational experiences, progress
and goals and SOOOword term papers
locusing on research into the larger
issues illustrated by their experience.
Seniors are advised to be irr touch
with Dr. Glennon. Dr. Hargrove, or
Or. Quisenberry soon to lind out more
inloimaton and to pre-register.
The enrollment maximums are lirm
(not more than 24 in each course), and
,lhe teachers will attempt to make sura
'that students from several difrorent
major programs art included In each
class.

pledges will be challenged to remain
spee^less lor S hours.
Sponsors will contrlbule their sup
port with a mlnimun. pledge ol 2S
cents per hour. A tirst place prize ol a
dinner tor two at Bealls and a second
place prize will be awarded to the
sponsors who raise the most money.
The winner ol the Shut-Up-A-Thon
will receive a grand prize Irom C.R.
Raiders jewelry store. Dther prizes
will be awarded by CharUp Woods
Sporting Co.. Record oar; The
Incredible Chocolate Chio Cookie Co.*
and Murdick’s Fudge, flelreshmonts

will be served to contestants.
II Imerested In competing hi this
unique contest (It's not just lor
Greeks), contact Debbie Chambliss.
Box 154 or see Beth Qettys In
Residence Llle. So lar those willing lo
give their silent support to Psihsh
lenlc Include Dean Powell. Blair
Jerome and Beth Getlys. (Surely
sponsorship is worth silencing these
people!) The money raised by this
event providas lunding tor Women’s
Rush, the Pan-Event (lormerly the
Pan-Dance) and community service
■ projects.
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DELIVER!!
Now You Can Get §j)^5 Quality Delivered J
FREE To The Campus. CompRce Prices
First Before Ordering You 11 Call US.
2910 RIVERSIDE DRIVE
474-9131
OR
3695 MERCER UNIVERSITY DR.
474-3474
ir Orders Of 5 Or More
$1.00 Off Each
"MINIMUM DELIVERY: 2 PIZZAS
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Physical Plant improves parking probiems

More than a piece
of equipment
Ms. DUnn* Bcvim
Vi)(untMr Stnricn, WMilrew Pro|«ct Uiri««nllT if S.C.
Sn these spokes here? And, the metal wheels? Together with the
uphotstery it makes lor what ntost would consider a pretty lu'nctional
piece ol equipment. Except tor^B^o him I'm a whole lot more - I'm
Andy,jSlyaJlliU^^^btl. >t'? <l>rae years now since
'I walk
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ByRenWaHi
While most at us spem the
Christmas break eating, relaxing, and
eating again, the Mercer campus
became the target ol vast revitaliza
tion. These improvements, which
were accomplished through the
determined etiorts ot the Mercer
Physical Plant. Included the enlarging
and paving of the gravel parking lot
behind New 'Women's residence hall.
The lot was extended along Edgewood
Avenue, adding 110 new parking
spaces to the former lot which held a
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Medicai career opportunities discussed
Four representatives from Georgia
Medical College will be on campus
February 2. They will be meeting with
interested students to discuss career
opportunities offered by GMC's edu
cational programs.
The visiting recruiters will speak in
Willet Science Center at 10 a.m.
Students who would like an Individual
session with a representative can
make an appointment through Mrs.
Morgan ol the Biology department.
The GMC's offers programs In

nursing, denistry and several anted
health Helds.
Although the recnHtert are seeking
frpshman «4io may desire to complete

one of the College's 2-year progr^.
juniors and sanlors interested in
GMC's graduate studies or an allied
health occupation are invited.
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Broadcasters seek new members
r

According to Mr. Matthew Floyd ol
the Physical Plant. "There are now
more parking spaces (on the Liberal
Arts campus) than there are studente
with cars."
The total cost ot the revitalization
efforts, which were contracted to the
Southern Aggregates Cmstrudlon
(^xnpany was approMmately tSS.OOO.
This cost also Induced the construc
tion of a new storage i>uilding for the
Physical Plant, as well as the trees
and shrubs which were pticed In the
new lot.

The Wertd's largest FInandal Aid
Newsletter new available on the
campus el Mercer Univenity.
Send a sefl-addresaed. stamps
envelepa for more details. News
letter; Bex 1214. Suite 110:
Maryland HeIgMs, MO a»«3.

wheelchairs,
chin-controls
Andy can tell ymT^out all ol tHi
about disabled lolks is from disabled
give him a listen,...huh?

■ ByMUaMootgwmrY
Are you imerected In broadcasting,
advertising, public relations, produc
tion, or any Held ol communications
as a possible career? II so. then check
out the Mercer chapter of College
Students In Broadcasting (C.S.B.)
' C.S.B. was chartered at Mercer
during Spring Quarter ol 1963 by
American Women (and men) In Radio
and Television (A.W.R.T.).
The purpose of C.S.B. is lo expose
studertts.ta, me different laceis ol

125 car capacity.
In addition to paving and leveling
the lot. several actions were taken to
Insure the safety of automobiles
parked in the area. Those actions
include the trimming and clearing
away of trees and hedges to make the
lot more visible to security officers.
The lot Is also supplied with a large
central flood light which serves to
provide ample security lighting for the
area.
The new parking lot should all but
alleviate Mercer's parking problems.

oommunlcakm careers by inviting
speakers currently active in the
industry and taking Held trips.
Plans lor Winter Quarter Include a
Held trip 10 WMAZ Television and
Radio, mdre speakers from dlllerent
areas in communications, and some
possible "hands on experience " with
equipment in the campus television
studio.
To be eligible lor C S B. member
ship. you must
dtbe^)annmg
be ptanning a career In

some part ot the communications
Industry, and pay your quarterly dues
of 310 00.
The group meets on Wednesdays at
11:00 room 105 Newton Hall The
participation ol members will govern
whether the chapter Is lo remain
active Of be dissolved.
C S B. will welcome any Input from
new or current members in determ
ining how Iho chapter can be lunher
Improved

S1 00 oh any size pizza.
One coupon per pizza
Eipires 3^11/84

|
|
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Fiat, Free Delivery'
Good at rocations
listed

TJ.
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DOMINO’S
PIZZA
DELIVERS”
FREE.

At tK>me? At a fr^encfB?
In a hurry, of }u$t hungry?
Domino s PiMa delivers
a hot. deloous pizza >n
30 minutes Of less
Call us
Feet, Free Delivery'*
• Mecon
2782 RivorsKje Dr
Phone 741.0012
Coming Soon
4693 Log Cabm Of
Phone 477-9575
• Wan>er Bobbins
524 N Davis O'
Phone 929*0151
Our drivers carry less
than $20.00.
Limited delivery area.
‘9®3 0or*'C«»f».//A ixx
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Plus miscellaneous sports notes and opinions

Siver matchup a super nisiiiatch: Rnders crush Skins
BySItnMm
Wtll. so muct) tor a Super Bowt.
What everybody thought was going to
be the dream match ol all Super Bowls
turned into the worse mismatch ever,
as two los Angelas Raiders reserve
linemen outscored the entire Wash
ington RedsUn team. The Redskins,
defending Super Bowl champs and
winners ot 31 ol their previous 34
games, were out-played In every
phase ol the game by the unrelenting
Raiders, who presented Los Angeles
its lirsi Super Bowl Championship. I
don't think anybody expected a rout
by either team, but that's exactly
what happened; the Raiders won by
the largM margin ever, 38-9.
The Raiders, always the big play
team, didn't disappoint their fans In
the 1^ game; a blocked punt lor a
touchdown, a couple ol long passes, a
record 74 yard dash by MVP Marcus
^Allen, and the turning pbini ol the
■garoe-an Inlercoplion lor a touch
down with 12 seconds left In the first
halt, all made lor an exciting game, at
least Irom the Raiders' point ol view.
Though the Redskins "had the ball

longer than the Raiders (total lime ol
possession), the silver and Mack
capitallred on Washingon's three
turnovers. The Skint came up with
two big fumbles In good field position
(In lad they had good Held position
most ol Ihe game). but they couldn't
sustain a drive and put points on the
board because of the aggressive
Raiders defense.
The Raiders were hungry, and they
dominated, ft was like Al Oavis said;
"The Raiders don't take what the
other teams give them, they take
what they want." And that's exadly
wha they did.
Here's some final miscellaneous
Super Bowl thoughts; there were 9
Super Bowt records set last Sunday,
most ol which I'm sure you've heard
about (one that probably missed the
headlines is most punts m Super
Bowl-15: the old record was 13 in
1975).
I think CBS did a pretty good job ol
covering the big gamo. vVith Brent
Musberger as smooth .ini* amlabie as
always, the long pro-gwne show
llowod nicely and was enjoyable.,

Panama City Beach
holds Gulf Triathlon
Panama CHy Beach, FI.—The
Dunes ol Panama resort on Panama
City Beach. Flmida has been chosen
astfte host site lor the 1984 Gull Coast
Triathlon. The start and finish will be
held on the resort site.
Stated lor May 12.1984. 500 ol the
world's best irlatlHeles are expected
to compete tor lour division championshlps-mens and womens open
and masters (40 years-f) winners will
be determined.
The Triathlon Is a grueling endur
ance event that reflects America's
lavorheparticipam sports-swimming,
biking and running.- However, the
distances are set to test the stamina,
endurance, and strategy of the

individual athlete. This three part
continuous run event will begin with a
15 mile swim In the Gull ot Mexico,
tollowed by a 58 mile bicycle race, and
compieled with a 13.1 mile run.
Applications are available tor the
race, but the registration is on a first
entry basis. Entries are limited to the
first 500 persons with a maximum
lime for the complellon ol the course
at 9 hours.
Race information and entry forms
are available by writing to the Gulf
Coast Triaiholon Organiratlon Commitle, 7205 Thomas Drive, Panama
City B^. Florida 32407. or by
calling )-800/874-4440 or 904/2346694.

THE
COLLEGE
STORE
CometoTheCoHegeStorefor
soft drinks, soaps and toiletries,
cookies, soups and snad( items.
We also offer fiknproces^ttg
I 10% OFF ON ALL
I GREETING CARDS
! WITH THIS COUPON!

while with a record 20 cameras spread
around the stadium, the visual and
technical coverage was very adequate
and not overdone.
One embarraslng segment showed
a stunned and stuttering Irv Cross
almost being boated off the Held while
delivering a live report. Also. I have
come to me conclusion that Phyllis
George Is completely useless (unless
ot course ^'re John Y. Brown). I
mean I almost lost my preDame meal
when she started talking loolball with
Jane Fonda. I'm sorry, but I can't
stand women on football shows
(women doing the weather or the
news don't cut it either), I say let her
do a story on the cheerleaders, or put
her on a permanent assignment
covering the Battle ot the Network
Stars.
One last conclusion I've come to it
that .Pal Summerall has the person
ality ol a dellated football. He never
relays the excitemept ol the game to
the viewer His monotone has no
exceptions; he'll say 'It's first and ten'
and Ibere's an 80-yard bomb to
Branch' In the same tone ol voice.
Maybe'Ace Hardware aauld employ
him full time. Al Mjchaels. now
there’s an announcer.
John Madden, now ihere's an
analyst. He's almost as entertaining
as the game (a Joe Garaglola ol
tootball). Whaihec it's his simulated
conversations between player'; and
olliclals. or his emphatic explanation
ol a play. Madden becomes more
lovable every game. 'Bang, took at the
hole open up tor Riggins: boom, ooph!
Nowthat'sloolball...'
There was some big money spent In
Tampa last week. Redskins owner
Jack Kent Cooke flew a party ol 200
people to Tampa on a 747 and
provided load and rooms during their
five-day stay...Commissioner Pete
Rorelle and his wile srr,ed In a
$15^a-day. two story suite decsraied with jtOO-a-yard wallpaper that
Mrs. Ro/elle selected The suite had
all the essentials; a whirlpool, sunken
marble tub. solid oak spiral staircase,
two tennis courts, a swimming pool,
and a personal chef for the week.
Enough about the Super Bowl. Let
me say something about Herschel
Walker. He keeps talking about going
to law school in the off-season or
whenever; to me. that's ridiculous.
Even right now. he has more than
enough money to support himselt and
a future family very comlortably tor
the rest of his life. With some basic

Investmems. Herschel should never Bears' game Is so slack. Playing at the .
have any financial worries. Ha's not coliseum Isn't oven a home-game
one of those athMes who needs to advamage lor Mercer anymore, amt,
plan to work after tootball-alter those are the games that mean
retiring, he should just relax and something-not Intramurals. If the
enjoy llle. I don't know why anybody SAE's tor example, would cause a
would put themselves through law- commotion at the coliseum like they
school unnecessarily. But. who am I to do in Porter gym with their rattles and
horns and chanting. It would be great.
tell Herschel Walker what to do?.
The USF L talking about moving to a There shouldn't have to be spirit
fall schedule to compete with the NFL contests at all the Mercer games to
season, but I don't see how they can gel people to make noise.
Iran announced It will boycott the
do It; 12 ol their t8 teams are in NFL
cities, and under the law they can't Summer Olympic Games in Los
Angeles
to "expose the criminal acts
play on Friday or Saturday because of
ol the world-devouring U S. Govern
high school and college games.
My favorite player. Pete Rose, got ment. "Aw. let's hear it tor poor Iran.
Julius Erving goes through 95 pairs
picked up by the Expos on a one-year
contract. Maybe'he'll be the catalyst of sneakers a season. He wears a pair
to finally propel Montreal Into the lor a game or two. autographs them,
Series. I think Ross will make up lor and gives them away. By the way. he
wears sl/e ISVi triple E. and all his
his below average performance last
season and get at least 150 ol the 202 shoes are custom made.
"They kind of overpursued and I
hits he needs to pass Ty (tobb.
The turnout and enthusiasm at * cut back and they kind ot missed me.
intramural basketball games Is fan Marcus Allen, In the understatement
tastic. What I want to know Is why the ol the year, desalbing his 74-yard TO
attendance and enthusiasm at the
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Sports Uitoriill:
Basketball attendance,
lack of spirit or
knowledge?

SyJ.PitrkkKdl^
The key to success In any business, especially "show" business is
giving the people what they want and in such a manner that the costs to
the tans are not too high. Major collegiate sports such as (ootball,
basketball, baseball, and soccer are often among the best and least
expensive means ol entertainment available to students and other people
ot limited income or resources. Over the last 20-30 years, with the
increasing availability ol television as a cheap and Inexpensive means ol
viewing sporting events, the show business aspects ol sports such as
basketball has heightened.
Today a student can sit In the comlori ol his own room, with the
refreshment ol his choice, and with the turn ot a dial view such highly
publiciwd contests as UCLA vs. Uulsville or Houston vs. Kentucky. Big
name programs, with the big name coaches and "star" players.
Televison has (more than any other medium) lowered the costs ol
bringing the Ian to a quality show, or is it the other way around?
While television can bring you the action. It cannot bring you the
experience. It can give you player proliles but not personalities. In short.
while lowering the costs^o the Ian. it also sliortchaiges him^fhe
television vl^ plays noVole In the outcome ol the game, fan
participation is coverted to Ian observation. The Ian's role Is changed
Irom active to passive. For a true sportsfan who is nourished and
sustained by "live" competition, thetelevision isa poor placenta.
The choice ol the basketball fan can be easily oullined-Oo I slay at
home and watch the "big names" on television vihere I am a passive
observer?
Or.
do I lind "live"
competition that tei«ww<a
allows **rv
me ufV
the opportunity
------------ --------- ---------------------------.PW
to become Involved with both the players and the game? Can the same
level ol competition be found locally without raising the cost to the Ians
loo much? The answer-maybe. maybe noi-bul a strong case can be made
that the answer is available here in Macon, on this campus, the Mercer
Bears
The answer pnovidod hero is not imeedod-toTnsult Iho inlelliganca el
Mercer's "knowledgeable" Ians who "know " that the real sports are
played at the Universities ol Nonh Carolina, Kentucky, etc. but instead
ol attending those notable "daskelbaH" schools matriculate at little
Mercer University lor S6.QOO a year. Before these people del insulted
with my attempt to loot the less-iearnod; just look at the following tacts
before deciding that my school learn loyalty has blinded my objectivity
and journalistic integrity.
Fact f : Mercer is a member ol the National Collegiate Athletic
AssociaTion (NCAA) Division I. That places little ole Mercer In the same
group ol teams as UCLA. Kentucky. North Carolina and the other
"big-name" schools.
Fact?: Mercer isawinner. plain and simple. Mercer's men basketball
team has pasted a winning record in .« ol the last years. The Bears are
presently 8-7 overall. 3-2 in the conlerence. and 6-2 at homo. In other
words, if you attend the Bears home games you have a 75 percent chance
to witness a victory.
FkI 3 Mercer is a member ol Iho Trans-American Athletic
Conlerence A conlerence judged to have a hi(/h enough level ol
competition ol be awarded an automatic bid to the NCCA Tournament.
The TAAC has produced such professional players as Ponland's Calvin
Null and Boston's Robert Parish.
Fart 4 Mercer plays quality opposition. Beside^ the conlerence
schedule. Mercer plays Southeastern Conlerence opponents Ole Miss
and Auburn as well as independents like Stetson.
Fart 5 Mercer has quality athletes and players. Sam Mitchell,
described by Stetson coach Glen Wilkes as the best pure shooter his
team has laced this year, including Michael Young ot Houston. Is
cusrenily ranked as the nation s number 12 scorer with 24 ppg. Three ol
the lour freshman players on Mercer's team played in the Georgia High
School All-Star game.
Fart 8 Mercer Is ajmpeliiive with the big-name schools. In a recent
(January 12) poll, published by USA Today Magazine, ranking 275 ol the
nation's Division I colleges and univeisilies, ranked Mercer ahead ol
such notables as Ole Miss. Villanova and USC Over Christmas break.
Auburn required a last second shot lo defeat the Bears 65«
In spite ol these tacts. Mercer consistently draws more on the road
than they do at home I giiess we fans aren 't so knowledgeable aher all

Three named AH- TAAC
Senior DavijJ Weber dosed out his
soccer car^ at Mercer University
this past season with the honor that
had eluded him lor three previous
seasons. Weber along with leading
scorer Oral Campbell, a junior college
transfer, and Sophomore Dave Oresbach were named to the 1963 Trans

America Athletic Conlerence Eastern
Division Soccer Team last week For
Dresbach. it was his second all-league
Ivonor. Only Goalkeeper Ron Keller
has ever been named to the select
squad two years running in the soccer
program'shisloryat Mercer
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Bears, Teddies show improvement
BEARS FINAUT WIN A CLOSE
ONE...The wrcer Bears, alter losing
three games In a row by a combined
total of 7 points, saw La^ Luck smile
on them In a conlerence game at Ga.
Southern on Saturday night. They
overcame a 45-38 deficit wtth less
than to minutes remaining in the
game lo beat the Eagles 57-54. Going
into that contest Mercer had lost
consecutive games to Samlord. 81-78.
Arkansas Little Rock. 75-73 in double
overtime and to Stetson In a Wed..
Jan. 18 game. 7(F68. The win over
Southern leaves Mercer at 8-7 overall
and 3-2 In the conlerence and in a lie
lor 3rd place In the league with UALR.
Houston Baptist and Samlord are lied
for the league lead at 4-t.
BEARS HOST HAROIH-SIMMONS
IN TAAC GAME...Saturday. the
Bears host Improving HardinSimmons in another TAAC game. The
Cowboys are 4-12 overall and 1-4 in
conlerence play. Their lone conlerence win was 84-65 shellacking ol
defending regular season confnranca
champ UALR. Last year Merce? v.rn
both games Irom Hardin-Simmons.
Probable sianers are:
G Byron Strickland6'2 182 lb JR
G Leonard Brooks 6'2 170 lb SR
F Donald Johnson 6'3 205 1b SR
F Willie Mance 6'5 210 lb SR
C Craig Sladek
6'10 2l5ilb SO
RAHOALt BACK IN ACTION...
Jr. Guard Melvin Randall played 8
minutes in the win ai Ga. Southern
on Saturday night. It was his first
action since suitering a stress fracture
in a practice session prior lo the
Auburn game Randall scored 2 points
in the victory.
MITCHELL 12TH IN SCORING...
Mercer lorward Sam Mitchell was
listed as the nation's number 12
scorer in last weeks NCAA stats at
24 2 ppg He scored 40 pts in 2
games last week and saw his average
dip to 23 8. That still should be
enough to keep him in the Top 20 In
the country. Following a 21 pt.
perlormance anainst Stetson, Haller
Coach Glenn Wilkes called Mitchell
Iho Best Pure Shouler his team has
laced this season and that inicudes
Michael Young ol Houston.
TEDDY BEARS FACE INTRA
STATE RIVALS IN COMING WEEK..
Ed Nixon's Teddy Bears will lace two
ol Georgia's Division 1 women's
squads in the coming week. Saturday
night Georgia State comes lo town to
do battle with the Teddy Bears. The
Lady Panthers have been laced with
adversity throughout the season with
Head Coach Joyce Patterson resign
ing just alter the New Year'. Mercer
claimed two decisions last season over
GSU winning 103-85 In Atlanta and
winning 72-64 at homo.
BIG TEST MONDAY NIGHTH
Mercer has laced nationally ranked
opponents this season, hovrever
lacing the Number 2 squad in the
nation could prove to be a ditlerenl
story Monday night (Jan. 30) Mercer
will travel to the Georgia Coliseum in
Athens to lake on the Lady Bulldogs
ol the University ol Georgia. Mercer
dropped two games to Andy Landers'
squad last season One was a /
heart-breaking 78-66 overtime decl^
Sion in Athens m the season's linat

game.
TEDDIES ON A HOT STREAK...
The Teddy Bears have claimed taur ol
their last five games and are on a hot

streak ol sorts. Only a 6657 loss to
Florida State in the finals ol the DuvM
Classic stands In the way ol a llvo
game winning Streak.

Mramiaral basketball action
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Action Irom Sigma Nu'i 4619 romp past Sigma Alpha Epsilon In
Tuesday Niglu's Greek League Contest.
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EDITORIAL/OPINION

Faculty moves in rigM diredioii
By Dusty Kornegsy
In the midst of talk about the college budget crunch and
high tuition increases, the Liberal Arts faculty deserves
recognition for its efions to safeguard the finances of the
Institution The January meeting saw the establishment of
a committee lor the purpose of reviewing the spending
priorities wttnin the college and the adoption ol at
resolution calling for administrative budgetary restrictions.
Both ol these moves were needed and should help keep
Mercer financially secure.
Whenever budget cuts are necessary, the question of
priorilies Is paramount. The committee will determine the
cost of maintaining Division I status In athletics and will
render a judgment as to the cost and value ol maintaining
■hat status Athletic programs are of great value to the
students, but the question ol priorilies must be considered
when the library is laced with a 33 percent cut in its book
DudgeL Additionally, the committee will be able to study
Intai^ set vices ol the University and determine their
yMuet as related to Iheir costs. Clearly, it Is not profitable
hr printing 10 be done at the University Press when private
primers off r better prices. In short, the committee will
study the illiclency ol the college operation and will
monitor spending policies In hopes of making sura that the

HatKps:

Homecoming spiced with sex

RacquetiN^ courts

Latest example of Mercer’s incompetency
builders, under Mercer authority,
linaliy decided to finish the job by
plastering thi otherwise bare brick
walls so that players can see the ball
(especially at night), and by installing
some kind ol netting over the roof so
that balls don’t go sailing out of the
playing area to destinations unknovm.
Most people would agree that this
"llnishing up"' task docs not require
the skUl ol a Frank Uoyd Wright. yet 4
months laer, at this very momem. the
plastering is barely hall-finished and
there Is still no sign ol any netting.
Not only lha. but In the two couns
that have recently been finished lies
ai kinds ol scallolding. construction
equipment, and debris tha makes (he

Mercer's Itnancial picture Is not bright at the present,
but the University that has survived tSO years will recover.
Mainlaining quality programs and good school spirit will,
however, require careful planning. The faculty has taken
steps In (he right direction: progress will be made if the
administration will, lollow.

Bureaucracy advances, tuition increases:
where is the sense in this melodrama?

By Kiryi) UngkacM
"^Ing the Imprints In this newspaper.
Lisa Penning, the PuDllcity Chair
Here also, the listener was given the
By Al Hackle
man of the S.G. A. w^e a letter to the
impression that this was an S.G.A,
"There will be a very strong
editor of this publication regarding
project.
inaease in tuition." quoth the dean.
the editorial I wrote last week. In that
Now. lor my apology. It Is condi On the lar away comer ol Adams
editorial. I condemned (among other tional. I apologire lor misinterpreting
Street and Stadium Drive, hammers
things) a possible Hpmen ..nlng event the President's report. I also apolo- measure with their beat the hollow
called a "Hoi Lns" contest. Some of
gire to any S G.A. members who tell advance of bureafracy. Carpenters
you may remeitiUv that: a heavily
maligned by any statements I made
build dwellings for jlmaglnary bodies.
llpsilcked female will kiss a piece of about the group as a whole. I will net Somewhere out in the bush high
paper making an imprint of her li|^
lire lor
school studems are deciding to save
The guys get to vote on the
Iheir money and go to state colleges.
attractive pucker.
have prevlo
One is tempted to ask where the
Miss Fennipg
enough to kndw.D
sense is in this melodrama. Yet there
such a contest, but
(S.G A.) art mydeluslpes.^
is a very clear method in this madness
not sponsoring It.
did'we submit
to anyone who understands the
the idea tor ii.
brought to my Mtention
financial structure ol Mercer Univer
'well as a "Hot Ll^'Jooniest.
sity.
It seems that indeed S.G.A isjWT'i.^
Cheerleading squadJwill be
Mercer is an odd animal, a
sponsoring the "Am Ups'' .1
insnring a "Hot. Ul^"..^lest. In
non-profit corporation, like the Red
it resei
IWs "sexploiialjon"'MM. pictures
Cross-but
hold your charitable dona
they
will be taken olllwi MW ball players
tions. For our purposes it may be
iitayaiiF’’meetlng at
legs (male) atdjgl^tudem body (I
better to compare the University to
Homecoming
iil|
because it seems
And imprintJ,,,, ' 'WTner0 is some room for guys the Chrysler Corporations, sans stock
holders. Mercer's trustees and ad
wen
the tchedule.^lif^“'^'"
as girls to panicipate) will vole
ministrative ollicials have a very
atended th?
the "best" legs. Now. if I were a
disilna advantage over their counterdistinguished
basketball player I-would no more , parts at Chrysler: Mercer's big guns
student body, the S.G.A. It was there
allow this than I will make a Up print
are accountable 10 no one but
that I first heard of such a contest. II
themselves. Sure, there Is the Baptist
was not an announcement in passing,
It is lime lor all ol us to stop
Convention, but the church gives in a
either. It was pan of the President's thinking ol Homecoming fun in terms
spirit ol Christian charity, expecting
lepon. that pM of the meeting In. ol sexist .out-dated ideas. We need to
no
dividends In return. Lee lococca
which the President addressed the hariess : energy to making Home
cin only dream ol such generosity.
body about things that concern them coming a success this year instead of
Balancing the books is a very
in pmicular. Like "Hot Ups." That complaining about what a joke It is.
simple operation when the same
was the way the whole subject came Vlftien we have to reson to an
group
controls income and Invest
up Indeed, after that meeting. Mr. exhibition ol flesh and degradation,
ment One needs only to ask lor
President discussed with the editor of we really show just how low we have
whatever outrageous amount he
Ttw duster the possibility of puMWl- sunk.

Once again, the Incompmency ol
Mercer in dealing with seemingly
minor undertakings has amazed roe.
Whether It’s taking six momhs tc
repair aielevislon. or mstall'j-g a door
that won't clese. Mercer, and the
people hired by Mercer, never tail to
tugi simple jobs into agonizing
Inconveniendes.
Latest case In point: the itonstruction-piaguad racquetball courts. For
weH over lour months now. the
racquetball courts have looked more
like a disaster area than a sporting
complex: and what it all boils down to
is that the job was never completed in
the first place. Almost a year alter the
original bulldhjg took place, the

highest prionties are preserved.
The second recommendation from the faculty calls lor
the Central Administration 10 adopt the same budgetary
guldelthes that are required ol the Liberal Arts College.
This move is important Irom both a pratical and a symbolic
standpoim Top levil administrators always seem to suiter
least in times cl economic stress, but it the aisis is severe
enough to bring new equipment purchases to rero. the
administration must share the burden II the college Is to
survive. Moreover, administrative restraim is crucial to
morale. The administration must set some sort of example.
Mainlaining employee morale is difllcuh when profes
sionals who could earn bigger dollars in the private sector
realire a marginal raise ol less than 3 percent, and It
non-administrative employees are to be satisfied at all with
such wages, they must be able to see themselves as part of
a team with a burden equally shared.

Ivm couns useless: the king on the
cake is tha the doors to these two
courts ae locked, so when the ball
flies out ol one ol the two usable
couns and lands into one of these'
locked disasters aeas. you find
yoursell up doo-th» creek, to put it
nKfely.
Hopefully, one of the powers tha
be will read this and speed up wha
should have been a two-week job a
the most. Then maybe they can aan
thinking about a ten-year plan to do
somahlng about the horrible water
dranage and less than adequae
lighting.
Yours very Inconvenienced.
Steve Moss

Wishes and men oe sure to
every penny. This Is the Watchword’S!
nonprotil budgeting: Spend it all!
Otherwise you won't gel any, more
next year. If you do not clean your
plate, there will be no dessert.
"Well. If an organisation makes no
profits, how does It pay salaries?" the
llnauclaily ignorant may ask. Simple.
The seople who operate the universrty
are a capital investment, like lab
equipment or eleciricily. Salaries are
naid before profit is figured. Who
knows, if no one is watching, the
controlling parties might slip In a
healthy raise for Uiemselves-just to
make the books balance.
This all seams to be a heaven tor
the wily businessman, butlike regular

corporations, non-profit Institutions
must obey the laws ol economics.
Chrysler s employees found that they
had to’choose between a wage cut and .
no wage (job) a all. So II Is that
Mercer's employees and leadership
must soon choose between lower
tuitions lor students and no students
(job) at all. Many students who are
already at Mercer may refuse to
leave, just as many Chrysler owners
refused to buy ToyUas. Some people
just enjoy the prestige ol a more
expensive pfbduct. without regard to
its true quality.
Students graduate. Most people
like to gel as much as possible lor
their mon»y. There is a flaw in the
flawless scheme! Would the city like
some low-income housing?
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The Mercer International
Student Organization (MISO)
Presents:
BertStniby
on Monday, January 30,1984
at 5:30 p.m. in Room 334CSC

;; “Subtle, yet unpredictable"
ByJenBeddUenl
"Tess," which shows tonight, is an
enchanting and intense motion
picture. It is a Homan Polanski (Urn
based on the classic Thomas Hardy
novel. Ten at the O'erbetvtllet. Of
bourse. Roman Polanski Is known lor
his excellent screen adaptations of
classic works of literature, such as
Taming at the Shraat and Remaa and
JalM. Thomas Hardy is even more
well-known as Ihe classic English
author of the late nineteenth century.
In "Tess " both Polanski's and
Hardy's masterlul skills are at
perfection.
Tess is the daughter of a very poor
man. The family discovers, however,
that they may be distantly related to a
very prominent, very wealthy family.

so Tess' family sends her oft to ask
the rich family lor assistance. From
here Tess becomes the mistress of one
man and the wife of another.
Nastassia Kinski delivers a stunning
pertormanca as the innocent and
beautiful Tess. Peter Firth plays her
handsome, idealistic husband. Angel.
less is a love story. Love,
however, is not depicted as sexual.
Instantaneous, or convenient. Thomas
Hardy's pessimistic attitudes about
life and love are unmistakably clear in
Ihe film. The movie makes it clear that
loves exists only if it is powerful
enough to stand the test of lime and
emotions. Love cannot be defined by
family. r,eligion. or society, Tess and
Angel, who believe that they are In
love on the day of their wedding, find

that they are truly In love only alter
Tess has matured into an independent
woman and Angel has overcome some
very strong prejudices.
One of Ihe qualities that both
Hardy and Polanski possess to a
remarkable degree Is their awesome
ability to create an atmosphere that is
both enchanting and believable. As
usual for Hardy, the sening Is in Ihe
hills of England. Polanski delivers the
culture, folklore, and traditions of late
nineleenlh century England to the ,
screen. The scenery, detail, and \
music as all breathtaking.
"Tess' Is romantic and exciting. It
is subtle, and yet. unpredictable. It is
as masterful on the screen as il is In
the book. "Tess" is magnificent.

Lab theatre presents ‘‘Vanities”
By Leslie Gates

Curtains upl The lab theater
presents Vailtles. Vanities, a three
act comedy that is opening on
February 6 and running through
February tt. Is a hilarious show that
you will not want to miss.
•
The play is Ihe story ol three
inseparable friends-Joanne. Kathy,
and Mary-growing up The audience
first sees a glimpse of IhiTgirls in high
school and then sees them go iniough
a gradual melamorphisis for college
and into adulthood.
Vanities is being directed by junior
Natalie Nichols Although she has
appeared, in several Mercer produc
tions. including Cabaret, Counting
the- Ways and BiitleHHes Are Free,
tins IS Natalie's first hand at
directing
The character ol Joanne is portray
ed by treshman Jill Melacon. Vanities
marks JilFs debut on the Mercer
stage, but she has many previous
experiences in the Cobb Teen
Theatre.
Leah Buchanan, a senior, plays
Kathy. Audiences are familiar with
Leah through her performances in
Cabaret. Leah made her directorial
debut last quarter with Edward

Albee'sTheZeeStecy.
The head cheerleader. Mary is
portrayed by Sandy Duncan, a junior.
In addition to previous roles in
Butterflies Are Free. Fumed Oak, and
Cahprtt, Sandy designed Ihe cos
tumes tor two ol Ihe "Three by
Albee."
Designing light lor Vaeltiet Is
senior Micki McKee. Most recently
seen In The Seahorse, Micki is adding
lighting design to her already impres

sive set design and sound production.
Other technical responsibilities
include: Russ Mattocks and Mike
McNifl. stage managers. Jennifer
Thomas, props mistress; Leslie Gales,
master electrician; Brad Owen, house
manager; Milton Bayne, sound opera
tor; Alice Reynolds, light board
operator and Jackie Whipple, assis
tant props mistress.
Tickets will be on sale soon at Ihe
Mercer University box olfice.

Mr. Strubywa show
and talk
about CNaa.. Everyone b invited!

hi Heat; The Romantics
ByMGibsm
The Romantics are a band who owe
an obvious debt to the sixties. Sure,
all the songs on their Ip la Heat are
’modem sounding but. beneath it all,
Is that ever-present sixties style bea).
This lour-man band relies on the
basics~a strong lead guitar, compar
able bass and rhythm, and a good
percussion background. But nhal
really makes the Ip succeed is the fact
that all the selections on it are just tun
to listen to The heavy sixties
inlluence only complements the sound
and the enjoyableness of these tunes.
It's not exactly a unique blend but the
RoniSntics handle it in such a way that
It Ul comes aaoss with a certain
. relreshing quality.
Sixties fans and eighties fans alike
will feel right at home with such
numbers as "Open Up Your Door"
(wBldi revhiei the oM Beatle trldc--

Once you vf fimsneO with term
papers end mid-terms, heed for
SPRING BREAK et the DeytOf\a
Beech Resort Area.
Join 200.000 sun-worshipping
students on our w>dc smooth,
sandy beach. Enjoy the fun on The
World s Most Famous Beach along
with concerts, parties, loads of
freebies, sailing, surfing, fishing and
more. Eastern. Delta. Piedmont and
PBA Airlines can get you here fast.
Or you can make the drtvt on
Interstate 95. For more information,
call your travel agent for free
reservation service or wnte to us at
the Daytona Beach Resort Area.

"Open up your door, door, door,
door," followed by a loud saeech.),
"Got Me Where You Want Mo"
(which also borrows from the ItfUei
classic "Summertime Blues***, and
"Diggin' On You" (whoso very title
suggests an era gone by). But, the
best example of mixing the old with
the new Is "Love Mo to the Max," a
song valley girls should enjoy-io the
Going into the extremes, "Talking
in Your Sleep" sounds more like a
real eighties tune while "I'm Hip",
seems to have fillies rockabilly
overtones.
The Romantics have successfully
mixed the sounds of today with the
sounds of yesterday. They would have
done well in the sixtios-but I think
wo re fortunate to have theriHn the
eighties.
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Manuscripts bivitMl
POETDT AND FICTION
AgMsSoDWriton-FtltM
April 1.1IH
Prim .1 SW Mck lor bKt pMM
ofldbMitoy.
‘Contrlbutort must be enrolled In
Georglo college or university.
'*No more than five typed pages ol
poetry accepted.
•No more than two stories (total
S.OOO words) accepted.
•Works entered must not have been
published except In campus maga
zines or newspapers.
•Only manuscripts accompanied by
SASE will be relumed.
• No contestant may win either prize
more than twice.
DEAilUNE.FEBBUAHY1S.nM
Mailenbriesle:
Agnes Scott Writers' Festival
Departmeni oi English
Box 975. Agnes Scott College
Oecalur. Georgia 30030

Studeatsinvited
to BBA program
The Dean and laculty ol the School
ol Business would like all sophomore
students who wisn to enter the
Business School in the summer or tali
to anend a meaing with than
in Ryas204a IO:t5a.m.onTuesday.
February 2. The ihealng will last only
about X minutes. Inlormaion on
requiranents lor -admission, procedaa lor appllcaion lor admission,
and junior year course curriculum will
be presented. All sudents planning to
enta the BBA program ae encour
aged to attend.

^uftuioody: ‘‘matshouUwdoaow?"
ByJetsBeddllafd
"Well, what shall we watch Ibnightr Herbert
turned on Ihe television made In Japan. The screen
lit up and showed an aerial view ol the crty. Then a
voice announced, "And now. Ihe show that brings
you more sex, more violence, more political scandal
thananyother .The News."
Herbet switched the channel. Another voice:
"The Public Broadcasting System presenis..."
Herbert switched Ihe channel. Another voice:
"Do you worry ollen? Are you somelimes gripped
,with a terrible tear? Perhaps you need more
protection Maxl-padsotlerlhat protection..."
Herbert switched the channel. Another voles:
"The test results are in. I have some good news and
some bad news. The good news Is that Ihe hospitals
will let you pay your bills in Installments." The
music grows intense "The bad news Is that you
only have three months lo live '
Herbert sat down with his wife. Blanche, and
their children. Charlie and Susan. The lour ot them
sat there, staring ai the television. Intensely
concerned about Ihe patient's predicament.
Blanch: "Whalanawtulsituaiion."
Herbert: "I hope he has proper Insurvice
coverage."
Charlie: "I like the show's background music:"
Susan: "The poor man's probably never been lo
Europe,"
They sat there, watching, staring. The doctor

announced he may have tound a curs. They smiled.
television."
No. It was only a talse lead. They Irowned.
"Icouldllaentomyradio."
Suddenly, ihe hospital scene was replaced with a
Habert glanced ova a Blanche. "I like ttia
view Ota newsroom. "We interrupt this program lor
blouse you're wealng. When did you buy h?"
a special report: We have just received word liw
"Three years ago. I wea it all Ihe time."
Ihe top-level negotiations have ended and ttii
"Oh."
decision has been reached lo expand the mall. We
And they sa thae. aaring. waning.
repeat, the mall wilt be expanded. Now bKk to our
■ We could do something meaninglul." Blanche
program."
■
said. "Likealamilydiscussionasomahing."
They continued watching the program. Her eyes
"Should I take notes." Susan asked. •
glued to the television. Blanche remarked, "It's so
"I don't think you do tha a family discussions."
nice to have Ihe whole family together like this."
"Oh."
And then it happened. The screen went blank. Ho
And they sa thae.
picture. No voices. No doctor. No patient.
-"Wai.whashaiwBdlscuss?"
The tour ol them sat there, watching, staring.
"How about Ihe capftols? Tha's tun," Chaitie
They were silent, until Blanche asked. "Wha
suggested.
should we do now?"
"Thecapitols?"
"Maybe there's something better on another
Yea, wha "s the capitol ol... Florida?"
channel." Susan ottered.
"Taiahassee,"
"I think we should turn it oH." Herbert
" Wha "s the capitol ol Calllomla?"
suggested.
"Hollywood."
"Turn It ott?" Charlie glanced away from the
"Ol Vermont?"
television. "But we never turn it ott belote eleven
Nooneanswaed.
o'clock."
Blanche raised ha hand. “I think aH the
"Well. I think somwhlng has happened to the
noriheastan sates are so small they ai jua me
picture tube." Herbert said. He turned the ' New York as iheir capitol."
television off. and Ihe lour ol them sal staring a the
"Oh."
silent television.
And they sa there.
"Wha should we do now?" Charlie asked.
"It's so nice to have Ihe whole lamily togaha
"Maybe we should go lo Christine's and wach
like this."

SOUDFOOGBIBLE STUDY
EACH SUNDAY MORNING AT 10
IN WARE RECITAL HALL

ROTC $ stillnYailable

Next yea's tuition hikes got you
singing Ihe blues? Then now Is the
lime lo do something about if. If you
qualify, you will be able to receive
lage amounts ol finanda assistance
through the ROTC department.
Howeva. time is running oa fa
those wishing to qualify la next fall.
Cw. Morris ol Ihe ROTC depart
The house was named for'George W.
ment it in chage of scholaship
Woodruff, a life raemba ol Ihe Law applicaiions and suggests that the
School's Boad ot Truaees.
earila the applicaiions as submitted.
The John Adams Sibley Institute for . the betia the chance of fulfilling the
Public Affairs is housed in the
necessary requirements lor the
building. The Institute Is a policy
scholarship. He Is eaga to talk with
centa and includes the Constilutlonat
any intaestod student and can
Studies liaary. This library supports anfwa any questions the student may
church-related and independem col have.
leges through research on Ihe relat
The following informaion lists the
ionship baween theology and law.
steps necessary lo apply la a Mecca
Maca's Ambassadors are the
ROTC scholaship:
campus' Student Alumni Association.
t. Physical sxamlnaion
Working closely with the Develop-,
2. Scholarship forms neatly filled
mem Office, they attempt to promoip
a strong triailonship baween Maca • 3. Physical allude examinaion
students and Maca aumni as wai as
4. OHica selection test
represent Maca. to visitors ,and.
5. Interview boad
guests.
6. Maintaining a good academic

Studentsinvited to Woodruff House

Katyn LaoBhene
Last spring, the Woodruff House
was dedicaed following its restaalion. A crowd of over 200 cBslkh
guished guests and aumni attended
the caemony: among them forma
Attorney Genaa Gritfin Bai and
Congressmen J Roy Rowland andWytJte Fowla. On February 2,
Maca students will ga their first
opponunlt) to see the aaely man
sion
The Maca Ambassadors ae sponsaing an Open House a the
FREE COLOR PAsTEP

Woodruff House next Sunday from
3-5 p.m. Shuttle buses will be running
tram m front ol the Pori Office to the
House every 20 minutes dakig the
event. Refreshments will aso be
saved thae
Locaed beside Ihe Law School. Ihe
Woodruff House has a rich history. It
was bum In 1836. and caied the
Ovalook for many yeas in Ihe ealy
t900's Maca atlaned the structure
m 1978. and through a gram from tha
Emily and Ernest Woodruff Trust, the
kilalor of the mansion was reslaed.

Where Rivals
Become
Friends

recad
Ot these six quailying stejjs only
the upkeep of a good academic recad
requires any difficulty. The aha five
ae just standad tasks and only
require time. Time is the most
Important facta la yoa aiglbillty. It
is Iherelore Important that you
immediaely accomplish Ihase tasks.
ByseelnO CPT Morris daing the next
week, you can set m motion the end of
yoa finanda probloms.^
Procrastination has been the
problem In the past and many
qualified riudents have been unable
to compete la scholaships because
they wated too lae to look Into them.
CPT Morris is locaed In Ihe ROTC
admlnistraion building and can be
reached a 744-2998. Do not hesitate
to call him it you have any questions
a want to set up a time for an
Interview.
Find out how tomarow's leaders
are being prepared today: look into
ROTC. You might comu out shouting
hurrahs Instead ol singing the blues.

SGAMeetiim

Cafeteria agrees to try potato b
ByKarynUngkorae
A potao ba was among the ideas
discussed a the Student Governmem

K

Association's regula meaing on
January 23
Oalng the Food Committse report.

lOHNM/^RSHAU
UW SCHOOL
VS WHOM rM3« wvwi
Fill out coupcMi beiove
ondmoUto:
Qmttm tptfinoa Ohcmtm
of ConvneiM. PO toi 2S40

1393 Peachtree St. N.E..
JttlsnU. QA 3B309
APPLICATIONS NOW TAKEN
FEBRUARY. JUNE, SEPTEMBER ADMISSIONS
Day erEvtaing Classes
Jahn Marshall Law School adnsjts without
regard to national or ethnic origin.
APPROVED FOR VETERANS
Graduation from John Marshall moats the roqolraments lor admlasiao
only to tha Bar Examination In Georgia.
|404j 172-3593

Senators John Peyton and Debra
Gomez announced that cafeteria
management had conceded to try a
potato bar. The bar would provide
baked potatoes and various loppings
as pwol the dinner meal. •
A food survey will also be
circulaUng, It will ask students Iheir
feelings on how cafeteria service
might be Improved.
In olher business, the student
budget was'discussed. Organizations
Will begin inierviews with Ihe Fiscal
Affairs Committee to make Iheir
budget requests. From thMe inter
views. SGA submits a budget to Dear!
Powell lor approval. The budget is
then sent to Dean Armour and finally
-approved by a Board ol Appropria
tions. Threq senators serve on that
board.
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